Christmas on the Farm
December 1 & 2, 2023

Greater Waynesboro’s Premier Historic Holiday Experience!
Rediscover the simple joys of Christmas Past this holiday season. Enjoy guided tours, live music, historic demonstrations, crafts, shopping, visits with Santa Claus and the Belsnickel—plus so much more!

3:00PM to 8:00PM Daily
$15 per person
$10 Children Ages 3-12
Free for Kids 2 & Under

1010 E. Main St · Waynesboro, PA 17268 · (717) 762-4723
Every Year the Waynesboro Christmas tree makes its debut the Friday before Thanksgiving. The center square is filled with music and the smell of popcorn and hot chocolate. Holidays are a big deal here because everyone loves to come home. Friends and family gather and create a bustle on Main Street and throughout the town. People from all over the Greater Waynesboro area take time to walk, share conversations over food and drinks and experience the sounds and sights of the season.

This Home for the Holidays guide will allow you to have many of Waynesboro’s seasonal events at your fingertips.

We hope you enjoy all of the wonder of the holidays tucked inside. Local performances, holiday movies, shops, galleries, markets and opportunities to celebrate through the New Year. We thank you in advance for patronizing the greater Waynesboro area and supporting the many small businesses and non-profits it has to offer.

** Cover art by Landis Whitsel. Whitsel left an outstanding legacy to the Greater Waynesboro Area that will forever live in his paintings.
Shop local

This Holiday season

When you support a local business, you are supporting your family, friends, and neighbors. You are strengthening our economy and securing the growth of our community! Remember, for every dollar you spend at a local small business, 64 cents stays in our community.

Make it a point this holiday season to eat, drink, shop and stay local. Our small businesses are the backbone of this community and deserve our support!

**EAT**
- Arturo’s Pizzeria
- Café Del Sol
- Dairy Queen
- Main Street Family Diner
- McDonald’s
- Monterey Pass
- Pub & Eatery
- Montezuma of Waynesboro
- Parlor House
- Subway
- The Velvet Cafe

**DRINK**
- The Beer Shed
- Blondie’s
- Brio Coffeehouse
- Dunkin Donuts
- Lenca Coffee Roasters
- Michaux Brewing Company
- Rough Edges Brewing

**SHOP**
- 1884 Market House
- Around the Rock Craft Store
- Arts Alliance
- B&H Lawn and Floral bathe.
- BKM (booth at 1884)
- Brimstone & Bone
- Ceramic Arts Center
- Crown Beauty & Barber Lounge
- Cruise Planners
- Elite Window Fashions
- Eichholz Flowers
- For The Love of Dogs
- Funcastle
- Goodwill
- Graceful Beauty Boutique
- Habitat for Humanity Re-Store
- Hammer Down Customs
- Holmes Watercolors
- The House of Time
- Ivy Hill Farms
- James Shoes
- Mason Dixon Creations
- Moonlight and Lace
- Boudoir
- Nanner Bananer
- Norland Pharmacy
- NuVogue Hair & Tanning Salon
- Olympian Athletics
- Peace and Serenity Spa
- Penn State Mont Alto Book Store
- Renfrew Museum & Park
- Sanders Creation and Laser Graphics
- Savage Family Pharmacy
- Saylor’s Antiquities
- Stoneham’s Motorsports
- Sugar Hollow Farm Alpacas
- The Center of Balance
- Tidy Bins
- Trident (online)
- Tri-State Baits
- Waynesboro Community Concert Association
- Waynesboro Hospital Gift Shop
- Waynesboro Water Works
- Wee Scot Book Shoppe
- Wildflower Marketplace
- Yappy Days Pet Grooming
- Yard Card Angels

**STAY**
- The Amberson House
- Cobblestone Hotel and Suites
- Marsh Run Kennels (pets)
SWEETS AND TREATS MARKET
Main Street Park, 25 East Main Street
Friday, November 17th
4pm - 8:30pm
Come to the Park during the tree lighting ceremony to enjoy treats and baked goods from your favorite local food vendors!

MONT ALTO FIRE DEPT. AUXILIARY HOLIDAY CRAFT FAIR
Mont Alto Fire Dept.
November 25th
9am-3pm
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Mont Alto FD will be holding the annual “Holiday Craft Show” and the kitchen will be open! Free parking.

WAYNESBORO HOSPITAL AUXILIARY GREENS HOLIDAY BAZAAR
Welty Building, 12525 North Welty Road
December 1st & 2nd
8am – 1pm
Stop at the Welty Building and get your wreaths, kissing balls, Boxwood trees, table arrangements, gift baskets and more!

CHRISTMAS COOKIE SALE
Rouzerville Christian Church, 11977 Old Route 16
December 2nd, 8am-1pm
$8/doz mix and match and dog treats are available too!

HOLIDAY CRAFT BAZAAR
Fort Ritchie Community Center
14421 Lake Royer Drive, Highfield-Cascade, MD
Saturday, December 9th
9am - 3pm
More than 60 vendor spaces with home décor, crafts, handmade gifts, and more! Concessions available including soups, hot dogs and baked goods.

YULETIDE CELEBRATION
Blue Ridge Summit Free Library
December 9th
4-6:30pm
A magical evening for the whole family! There will be live music, fire truck rides, cookies and hot & cold cider! Santa will be handing out candy canes and children can create a fun bird feeder craft. There will also be a memorial tree lighting.

Show your support on Small Business Saturday!
Small purchases can make a big difference!
CHRISTMAS AT OTTERBEIN CHURCH

Christmas Celebration Weekend
Saturday, December 16: 6:30 p.m.,
Sunday, December 17: 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Christmas Eve Services
- Sunday, December 24
  9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m. & 3:30 p.m.

912 South Potomac St. | Waynesboro
More information: otterbeinchurch.org

---

Drayer PHYSICAL THERAPY

LEADING THE WAY TO GOOD HEALTH

648 E. Main Street • Waynesboro
P: (717) 387-8052 • F: (717) 387-8053

To request an appointment, visit DRAYERPT.COM

---

Pamper yourself or someone else!
Schedule Online at:
peaceserenityspa.com

- CHOOSE FROM A VARIETY OF MASSAGES
- HOT STONE AND HOT BAMBOO MASSAGE
- SALT SCRUBS AND MUD WRAPS
- CUPPING THERAPY
- REFLEXOLOGY

Peace and Serenity Spa
230 South Potomac St
Waynesboro, PA.

717-372-1556
SANTA AT LAND O’ CHRISTMAS
The Counting House, 10 West Main Street
Nov. 24 – Dec. 10,
Fridays 5:30pm – 7pm, Saturdays 10am – 1pm, Sundays 11am – 2pm
Visit the Land O’ Christmas and see the tree displays and visit Santa! Raffle drawing will be announced Sunday December 10 at 3pm. Handicapped entrance in the rear.

19TH ANNUAL SANTA BREAKFAST
Old Rouzerville Ruritan Club, Rouzerville Community Center
Saturday December 2nd, 8 – 11am
Adults $5 Children 12 and under Free. Breakfast includes pancakes, scrambled eggs, sausage, orange juice, hot chocolate and coffee. Santa will be there for pictures!! (Bring your own camera)

RED RUN SANTA EXPRESS - RED RUN PARK
Saturday December 2nd, 11am – 2pm
Hosted by the Washington Township Police Department and Washington Township Police Association.
Come take a ride on the Red Run Express with Santa! While waiting for your train ride, enjoy light refreshments and write a letter to Santa and drop it in the North Pole Mailbox! If you cannot attend this event but wish to hear back from Santa, you may drop your letter off at the Washington Township Police Department located at 11798 Buchanan Trail E., Waynesboro.

PET PICTURES WITH SANTA!
Antietam Humane Society Open House
8513 Lyons Road
December 3rd, 1-3pm
You are cordially invited to an open house event! Pictures with Santa are available for a $5 donation. Monetary and material donations will be accepted.

BREAKFAST WITH SANTA – FT. RITCHIE COMMUNITY CENTER
Saturday December 16th, 9am.
Santa Claus is making a special trip to the Fort Ritchie Community Center for a buffet-style breakfast with you! Limited seating available! Tickets are required to attend.
Workshop: German Goose Feather Trees
Thursday, November 16th
6:00pm to 9:00pm
$75 per person / $60 Members
Limit 12 Participants. Ages 18 & up.
Register online at: www.renfrewmuseum.org/presentationsandworkshops.

Join Renfrew as they kick off the holiday season with a very special evening workshop learning how to make a traditional Pennsylvania German goose feather Christmas tree! Participants will be provided with a complete kit and all materials needed to create an authentic 12” high goose feather tree inspired by the German heritage of our historic farmstead. Enjoy a warm, festive atmosphere complete with hot cider, light refreshments, and recorded period music as instructors walk you through the entire process. Workshop takes place in the Wagon Shed Room of the Visitors Center. This adult workshop is designed for individuals aged 18 and over.

Royer Farmstead Decorated for the Holidays
Wednesday, November 22, 2023 through Tuesday January 2, 2024
Unlimited Free Admission from Dawn to Dusk

Enjoy a festive stroll around the farmstead as Renfrew dresses up for the holiday season! All around the Royer Farmstead period wreaths, fruited swags, garlands, holly, boughs, and bows adorn the historic buildings, gates, and fencing for your viewing pleasure. As dusk falls, the twinkle of white lights casts a magical glow! It’s the perfect place to pose for pictures with family and friends. Please observe Renfrew’s Park Use and Photography Policies and remember that grounds close to the public at dark. For more information please visit www.renfrewmuseum.org/about/park-use-policy or call (717) 762-4723.
CHRISTMAS ON THE FARM
TWO DAYS ONLY!
Friday, December 1st & Saturday December 2nd
3:00pm to 8:00pm Daily

Admission includes Tours, Wagon Rides, Live Music, Crafts, Historic Demonstrations, Christkindlmarkt, Visits with Santa Claus, the Belsnickel, and More!
$15.00 per person, Children ages 3-12: $10.00, Children 2 & Under: Free
Renfrew Members: Free
View full schedule of events and pre-purchase admission at: www.renfrewmuseum.org/christmas.

Rediscover the simple joys of Christmas past at Renfrew Museum and Park this holiday season! “Cultivate Inspiration” through over 200 years of celebration at the annual Christmas on the Farm event. Follow the soft glow of flickering lanterns and the fiery blaze of torches to the beautifully decorated Museum House where you’ll encounter how treasured traditions evolved over the centuries.

Explore the historic outbuildings where period-attired interpreters will share even more holiday cheer! Enjoy a cozy warming circle while you wait to take a horse-drawn wagon ride down Fahnestock Lane or enjoy a goodie or warm beverage from one of the vendors. Step out of the chill into the festive atmosphere inside the Visitors Center where even more family fun awaits. Peruse the gallery, then browse Renfrew’s museum shop and Christkindlmarkt for that special gift. Your ticket also includes live music, crafts, visits with Santa Clause and the Belsnickel, and so much more! Add Renfrew to your calendar this December for an unforgettable holiday experience and make memories that will last a lifetime at Christmas on the Farm.

WORKSHOP: HISTORIC WREATH-MAKING
Saturday, December 9th
9:00am to 12:00pm
$50 per person / $40 Members
Limit 12 Participants. Ages 18 & up.
Register online at: www.renfrewmuseum.org/presentationsandworkshops

Love the old-fashioned Christmas wreaths decorating the historic buildings at Renfrew? Learn how to make one yourself! Enjoy a warm, festive atmosphere complete with hot cider, light refreshments, and recorded period music as you build your wreath. Participants will be provided with a wire frame and all the materials needed to create a traditional holiday wreath inspired by the rustic simplicity of our historic Pennsylvania German farmstead. Participants should plan to bring their own pair of wire cutters, small pruners, and garden gloves. We also recommend bringing a portable seat cushion.
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTING ON THE SQUARE
Friday, November 17th
5:30pm - 8pm
The Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony launches the Yuletide Season in downtown Waynesboro with music and festivities. People gather in Center Square to enjoy live entertainment, food vendors, Santa’s “elves” distributing treats to children, hot chocolate, and other goodies. Watch the illumination of the Christmas tree at 7pm.

CHRISTMAS PARADE
Saturday, November 18th
2pm Main Street
One of Waynesboro’s treasured traditions, be sure to head down to Main Street for the 66th annual parade. This parade extends from CV Ave. at Turkey Hill all the way down Main Street. Watch Santa come into town on his sleigh!

BOROUGH OF MONT ALTO TREE LIGHTING
Friday, December 1st
6pm
The celebration will begin at 6pm with the tree lighting at 6:30pm. The Historical Society, located at 16 South Main Street, Mont Alto, will be holding an Open House and the local churches will come together to perform Christmas carols. Refreshments will be provided.
Community means everything.

Agent Erin Hott Shank
76 East Main St.
Waynesboro, PA 17268
http://Erinshankinsurance.com

We understand the importance of safeguarding your family and will focus on your specific needs. Call today for a quote.

717-762-7101

State Farm
Agent Erin Shank
2023 LAND O’ CHRISTMAS
OPENING WEEKEND
Friday, November 17th, 4pm - 9pm
Saturday, November 18th, 12pm - 6pm
Sunday, November 19th, 1pm - 5pm

Presented by the WALL Lions Club, Mainstreet Waynesboro and McDonald’s Restaurant, at the Counting House on the square. Come and see Christmas tree displays and visit Santa. After opening weekend, the schedule will be Fridays, 4pm-8pm, Saturdays 10am-6pm and Sundays 11am-5pm. FINAL DAY December 10th 11am-3pm. FREE.

ESSENTIAL OILS MAKE & TAKE WORKSHOP: CHRISTMAS COUNTDOWN DIFFUSER BLENDS
November 20th, 6-7pm
Biblical Education Center, 1542 Buchanan Trail East
$35

Join Carl’s Drug Store’s essential oil specialist, Sharon Smith, and make 25 different diffuser blends to use from December 1-25. Register at CarlsDrugStore.com.

WAYNESBORO LUMINARIES
Bourns Cabin steps, across from CVS
FREE

Waynesboro Luminaries provided by the Waynesboro Lioness Lions Club (WALL) located on the steps leading to Bourns Cabin across from CVS. Starting November 17th and continuing all weekends through December.

A&B DANCE DIMENSIONS - “THE NUTCRACKER SUITE”
Friday, December 15th - 7pm
Saturday, December 16th - 2pm
$15

A&B Dance Dimensions will present “The Nutcracker Suite” at the Waynesboro Area Senior High School. Tickets will be $15. You may purchase tickets in person at the studio December 11-13, 5-7pm CASH ONLY. You may also purchase tickets online through Eventbrite.
Brio Coffeehouse

Two locations!
2 E Main, Waynesboro
112 S Antrim Way, Greencastle

Open M-F 6 AM - 4 PM
Sat 7:30 AM - 4 PM | Sun 8 AM - 4 PM

Brio Roasted Coffee | Coffee Flights
Gift Cards | Baked Goods

Briocoffeehouse.com
HOPS FOR HOPE
Rough Edges Brewing
November 18, 1-9pm
Rough Edges will be hosting all day live music event with 4 amazing local artists as well as a full food and drink menu. They will be donating a portion of sales from the day to Waynesboro Community & Human Services who provide turkeys to families throughout Waynesboro and Greencastle.

THE POLAR EXPRESS - PAJAMA PARTY & MOVIE
Capitol Theatre, 154 S. Main Street, Chambersburg
December 2nd, 11am
$19 (250 available)
Come watch The Polar Express on the big screen in your comfiest pajamas with friends and family! Young children and their families will enjoy the Capitol’s “Pajama Party” including a hot cocoa bar, inspired by the scene in the movie! Advance ticket purchase is REQUIRED for this event. Only 250 available. Toys for Tots collection box available at this event. Purchase tickets at www.thecapitoltheatre.org.

HOLIDAY SIP AND STROLL
Main Street Waynesboro
1-4pm
FREE
Mainstreet is bringing back one of our community’s favorite events, with a seasonal twist. This year, the Holiday Sip-N-Stroll will showcase our local breweries, wineries, cideries and distilleries in various downtown businesses. Come on out and enjoy locally crafted libations, delicious food, and great music.

WHITE CHRISTMAS MOVIE AND HOLIDAY SOCIAL
Capitol Theatre, 154 S. Main Street, Chambersburg
December 21st, 3pm & 6:30pm
$5
For many, this 1954 nostalgic and classic Christmas movie event at the historic Capitol Theatre has become an annual holiday tradition. Patrons are welcome to stay after the 3:00 showing or come before the 6:30 showing for a visit from Santa, social mingling, and festive holiday treats! Adult beverages, non-alcoholic drinks, and concessions will be available for purchase. A Toys for Tots™ donation box will be on-site for anyone who wants to give new, unwrapped toy donations this holiday season! Tickets are $5, only available at the door.
Festival of Trees
Franklin County
Pennsylvania

November 18th - December 2nd
at the 11/30 Visitors Center in downtown Chambersburg

Franklin County Visitors Bureau - 11/30 Visitors Center
15 South Main Street | Chambersburg, PA 17201
866.646.8060 | 717.552.2977 | Facebook | Twitter | Instagram

ExploreFranklinCountyPA.com
MASON DIXON CREATIONS HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE
Friday, November 17th 11 am - 8 pm
Saturday, November 18th 11 am - 7 pm
Sunday, November 19th 11 am - 6 pm
Start your Christmas shopping with over 100 local artisan and vendor spaces to look at! FREE.

WILDFLOWER MARKETPLACE CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, November 18th
10am-5pm
Enjoy refreshments, special offers and prizes. Watch for posts on their Facebook events page! FREE.

WAYNESBORO MODEL RAILROAD CLUB
3291 Waynecastle Road, Greencastle, PA
November 25th, December 2,3,9,10,16,17,23,30.
January 6-7 12-4pm
Come visit two floors of trains in sizes HO, O & N scale. The club resides in an old grain elevator in Waynecastle, PA. Admission is FREE, donations accepted.

GINGERBREAD JOY COMMUNITY EVENT
Five Forks Church
December 2nd, 10am
Five Forks Children's Ministry kicks off the Advent season with Gingerbread Joy! It will be a morning filled with fun, fellowship, games, crafts, photo booth and all things gingerbread. Pre-registration required by November 26th. FREE.

6TH ANNUAL HOLIDAY OPEN FARM
Sugar Hollow Farm Alpacas
Saturday December 9th, 10:30am-4pm
Come meet the alpacas, llamas, chickens and Hickory the pig! Warm up by the fire with some holiday treats and get a jump on your holiday shopping at the Sugar Shack! FREE.
Personalized banking with extra perks is the gift that keeps on giving.

That's Banking Done Your Way.®

See for yourself at fmtrust.bank
November 10
Pale Barn Ghosts Live
Music Friday!
6 – 8pm
Music Makers

“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
5 – 8pm

Fantastic Mr. Fox
7pm
Waynesboro Theatre

November 11
“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
11:30am – 2:30pm

Quincy Township - Veteran’s Day Service
Mount Zion Cemetery, Honoring 392 Veterans with a field of flags. 11am

The Green Mile
7pm
Waynesboro Theatre

November 12
The Wayne Band - Saluting our Veterans
3pm
American Legion

Surviving the Holidays When You Are Grieving Seminar
3 - 5pm
Calvary Assembly of God

November 12(cont.)
Storywalk Sundays
1:30 – 3pm
Pine Hill Recreation Area

November 14
Cumberland Valley School of Music Community String Orchestra Concert
7pm
Chambersburg Location

November 15
GriefShare: Surviving the Holidays
6:45pm
Otterbein Church
Must register for this event

November 16
Workshop: German Goose Feather Trees
6pm-9pm
Renfrew Museum and Park

November 17
Land o’ Christmas Opening Weekend
4 - 9pm
The Counting House

Waynesboro Tree Lighting
4 - 9pm

Live Music Friday!
Brahman Noodles
5:30-8pm
Music Makers

“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
5 – 8pm

November 17(cont.)
Widows’ Thanksgiving Brunch
9am
The Connection
112 Walnut Street

Planes, Trains, and Automobiles
7pm
Waynesboro Theatre

November 18
Wildflower Marketplace – Holiday Open House
10am – 5pm

“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
11:30am – 2:30pm

Land o’ Christmas Opening Weekend
12 - 6pm
The Counting House

Planes, Trains, and Automobiles
7pm
Waynesboro Theatre

Waynesboro Christmas Parade
2pm

November 19
Take3
3pm – 5pm
WCCA Concert at Waynesboro Area Senior High School
November 19 (cont.)
Land O’ Christmas Opening Weekend
1 - 5pm
The Counting House

November 20
Essential Oils Make & Take Workshop: Christmas Countdown Diffuser Blends
6-7pm
Biblical Education Center

November 22
Family Thanksgiving Service
6:30 - 7:30pm
Calvary Assembly of God

November 24
BLACK FRIDAY - CHECK INDIVIDUAL BUSINESSES HOLIDAY HOURS

Live Music Friday!
Across the Pond
Music Makers
5:30-8pm

“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
5 – 8pm

Land O’ Christmas
4pm – 8pm
The Counting House
Santa’s Hours: 5:30pm - 7pm

November 25 (cont.)
Model Railroad Club Holiday Open House
12 - 4pm
Waynesboro Model Railroad Club

Land O’ Christmas
10am – 6pm
The Counting House
Santa’s Hours: 10am - 1pm

Forrest Gump
7pm
Waynesboro Theatre

November 26
How The Grinch Stole Christmas
7pm
Waynesboro Theatre

Land O’ Christmas
11am - 5pm
The Counting House
Santa’s Hours: 11am - 2pm

December 1
“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
5 – 8pm

Live Music Friday!
Wayne Driscoll & Friends
5:30-8pm
Music Makers

December 2
Christmas on the Farm
3pm – 8pm
Renfrew Museum and Park

Gingerbread Joy Event
10am
Five Forks Church

December 2 (cont.)
“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
11:30am – 2:30pm

Land O’ Christmas
10am – 6pm
The Counting House
Santa’s Hours: 10am - 1pm

Promised Land Quartet and Ivan Parker
6pm
Five Forks Church

Christmas Mart
8am - 2pm
Hawley Memorial Presbyterian Church

Waynesboro Area YMCA
Holiday Craft Show
9am – 3pm
Waynesboro Area YMCA

Santa Express Train – Red Run Park
11am – 2pm

The Polar Express Pajama Party
11am
Capitol Theatre

How The Grinch Stole Christmas
7pm
Waynesboro Theatre

December 3
Antietam Humane Society Open House and Santa Pictures
1pm – 3pm
Antietam Humane Society
**December 3 (cont.)**  
The Star  
4pm  
Waynesboro Theatre

**Land O’ Christmas**  
11am – 3pm  
The Counting House  
Santa’s Hours: 11am - 2pm

**December 4**  
Fairview Elementary Holiday Program  
6:30pm 1st grade,  
7:30pm band and chorus

**18th Annual Santa Breakfast**  
8am – 11am  
Rouzerville Community Center

**December 5**  
Hooverville Elementary Holiday Concert  
6:15pm 1st grade,  
7:15pm band and chorus

**Star Party with Tri-State Astronomers**  
6:30pm  
Pine Hill Recreation Area

**December 7**  
Summitview Elementary Winter Concert  
7pm  
Held at the Waynesboro Area Middle School

**December 8**  
“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50  
5 – 8pm

**December 8 (cont.)**  
Live Music Friday!  
Stable Shakers Duo  
5:30-8pm  
Music Makers

**Land O’ Christmas**  
4pm – 8pm  
The Counting House  
Santa’s Hours: 5:30pm - 7pm

**Grumpy Old Men**  
4 & 7pm  
Waynesboro Theatre

**December 9**  
Historic Wreath Making Workshop  
9am – 12pm  
Renfrew Museum and Park

“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50  
11:30am – 2:30pm

**Holiday Craft Bazaar**  
9am - 3pm  
Fort Richie Community Center

**Christmas Vacation**  
4 & 7pm  
Waynesboro Theatre

**Land O’ Christmas**  
10am – 6pm  
The Counting House  
Santa’s Hours: 10am - 1pm

**6th Annual Holiday Open Farm**  
10:30am – 4pm  
Sugar Hollow Alpaca Farm

**Yuletide Celebration**  
4-6:30pm  
Blue Ridge Summit Free Library

**December 10**  
Christmas Celebration Service “O Holy Night” with Calvary Choir and Impact Kids  
10am  
Calvary Assembly of God

**Children’s Christmas Pageant Unity Worship**  
9:30am  
Evangelical Lutheran Church

**Land O’ Christmas**  
11am – 3pm  
The Counting House  
Santa’s Hours: 11am - 2pm

**Rock This Town Orchestra Christmas Spectacular**  
7pm  
Capitol Theatre

**StoryWalk Sundays**  
1:30 – 3pm  
Pine Hill Recreation Area

**December 12**  
MakerSpace Days - Glowforge Ornaments - ages 10-18  
4 – 5:30pm  
Alexander Hamilton Memorial Free Library

**December 14**  
Mowrey Elementary Holiday Concert  
6:30pm band and chorus

**December 15**  
7pm  
Waynesboro Area Senior High School Auditorium
December 15(cont.)
Live Music Friday!
Kerensa Gray
5:30-8pm
Music Makers

“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
5 – 8pm

Holiday Farmstead Taste & Tour: Farm-to-Table Dining Experience
11am – 2pm
Renfrew Museum and Park

Home Alone
4pm & 7pm
Waynesboro Theatre

December 16
2pm
Waynesboro Area Senior High School Auditorium

Holiday Sip and Stroll
1pm – 4pm
Main Street Waynesboro

Home Alone 2
4 & 7pm
Waynesboro Theatre

“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
11:30am – 2:30pm

Christmas Celebration
6:30pm
Otterbein Church

Breakfast with Santa
9am – 11am
Ft. Ritchie Community Center

December 17
Christmas Celebration
8am, 9:30am & 11am
Otterbein Church

Waynesboro Area Senior High School Holiday Concert
2pm

“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
11:30am – 2:30pm

It’s a Wonderful Life
4pm
Waynesboro Theatre

Holiday Sip & Stroll
1pm-4:30pm
Main Street Parklet

Christmas Cantata Unity Worship
9:30am
Evangelical Lutheran Church

December 18
Winter Solstice Celebration
4-6pm
Red Run Park

Waynesboro Area Middle School Holiday 6th Grade Band and Chorus Concert
7pm

December 19(cont.)
White Christmas – Movie & Holiday Social
3pm movie, social time after 6:30pm movie, come early for social time
Capitol Theatre

December 20
The Nightmare Before Christmas
4 & 7pm
Waynesboro Theatre

December 21
A Christmas Carol
4 & 7pm
Waynesboro Theatre

White Christmas – Movie & Holiday Social
3pm movie, social time after 6:30pm movie, come early for social time
Capitol Theatre

December 22
Live Music Friday!
Steve Rudolph Duo
5:30-8pm
Music Makers

“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
5 – 8pm

Elf
4 & 7pm
Waynesboro Theatre

December 23
“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
11:30am – 2:30pm
December 23 (cont.)
Model Railroad Club
Holiday Open House
12 - 4pm
Waynesboro Model Railroad Club

Christmas Gathering
6:30 pm
LCBC

December 24 (cont.)
Model Railroad Club
Holiday Open House
12 - 4pm
Waynesboro Model Railroad Club

Candlelight Worship
7pm, 9pm
Evangelical Lutheran Church

Die Hard
7pm
Waynesboro Theatre

December 24
Christmas Eve Service
10am
Calvary Assembly of God

Christmas Eve Candlelight Services
8:00 Auditorium Traditional
9:45 Auditorium Modern
3:00 Chapel Traditional
3:30 Auditorium Modern
Five Forks Church

December 25
Christmas Day Unity Worship Service
9:30am
Evangelical Lutheran Church

Unity Worship
9:30am
Evangelical Lutheran Church

January 5
“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
5 – 8pm

December 29
“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
5 – 8pm

Scrooged
7pm
Waynesboro Theatre

Model Railroad Club
Holiday Open House
12 - 4pm
Waynesboro Model Railroad Club

Miracle on 34th Street
4 & 7pm
Waynesboro Theatre

Live Music Friday!
Mack Berry Band
5:30-8pm
Music Makers

December 30
“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
11:30am – 2:30pm

December 30 (cont.)
Model Railroad Club
Holiday Open House
12 - 4pm
Waynesboro Model Railroad Club

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
6pm
Hawley Memorial Presbyterian Church

December 31
New Year’s Eve Worship Service
9:30am
Evangelical Lutheran Church

“Eclectic” Art for the Holidays and Beyond at Gallery 50
5 – 8pm

January 7
Model Railroad Club
Holiday Open House
12 - 4pm
Waynesboro Model Railroad Club
Paylor Transport & Dream Vacations

Presents...

2023 HOLIDAY LIGHTS BUS TRIP

ENCHANT
Washington, DC
December 3, 2023
$70 per person

INCLUDES
Admission Ticket & Bus Transportation
Departs Lovex on LWE
Chambersburg @ 2pm

HERSHEY SWEET LIGHTS
Hershey, PA
December 12, 2023
$25 per person

INCLUDES
Admission Ticket & Bus Transportation
Departs Lovex on LWE
Chambersburg @ 4pm

LONGWOOD GARDENS
Kennet square, Pa
December 19, 2023
$70 per person

INCLUDES
Admission ticket & Bus Transportation
Departs Lovex on LWE
Chambersburg @ 1pm

Tickets MUST be PURCHASED in ADVANCE

Tickets and additional information
Rhonda at Dream Vacations – 717-267-2180 / rdeshong@dreamvacations.com
Kimmie at Paylor Transport – 717-360-6604 / KimmieAtPaylorTransport@outlook.com

Paylor Transport

(717) 300-3261

Get ready to embark on affordable and reliable transportation to our surrounding
Airports, Train Stations, Cruise Terminals,
Weddings, Unique Events, Day and Overnight Trips.
No trip is too big or too small!
Giving

The holidays are meant to be a joyous time spent with family and friends. If you are in need of assistance, please contact the resources below and allow them to help ease the burden this holiday season.

**THE LUNCH PLACE**
6 West Second Street, Waynesboro
Monday - Friday from 11:30pm - 12:30pm
Serving free, hot, nutritious meals while giving Christian hospitality to those who need it. The Waynesboro Area Fellowship of Churches began The Lunch Place in 1990 as an outreach to our community.

**WAYNESBORO COMMUNITY AND HUMAN SERVICES (WCHS)**
123 Walnut Street
717-762-6941
WCHS-pa.org
Waynesboro Community and Human Services offers many programs for those in need during the Holiday season including:
Turkey For Thanksgiving Dinner
Distribution: Friday, November 17th
10:30am - 12pm

**CHRISTMAS DRIVE FOOD BOXES/GIFTS**
Distribution: Friday, December 15th
10am - 1pm
WCHS offers a Christmas food box and Christmas gifts for children and teens, provided by the Rotary Club of Waynesboro. Sign up ends Dec. 1st.

**CHRISTMAS ADOPT A FAMILY**
Want to adopt a family this Holiday season? Contact WCHS.

**NEW HOPE SHELTER & THRIFT SHOP**
Donations of gently used items including furniture, appliances and clothing are greatly appreciated.
THE PALMS BOOKKEEPING SERVICES

Owned and Operated by a Pennsylvania Native
Sunshine State Powered

Here at The Palms, we bring a touch of Pennsylvania integrity and the vibrant spirit of Florida to the world of financial management. As a female-owned business with over 20 years of experience, we’re committed to your success, offering expert bookkeeping services that cater to your unique needs.

A/R & A/P Management
- Optimized Cash Flow and Forecasting
- Fraud Prevention
- Compliance and Invoicing

Job Costing
- Individual Cost Tracking
- Accurate Profitability Analysis
- Real-time Cost Visibility
- Resource Management

Payroll Processing
- New Employee Onboarding
- Timely and Accurate Payroll Processing
- Tax Compliance

Give Us A Call!
717-457-0403
561-508-3428

Serving
Pennsylvania, Florida,
Massachusetts and beyond

More Information
ThePalmsBookkeepingServices.com
Opportunities to Give

“Christmas is not as much about opening our presents, as opening our hearts.” Janice Maeditere

Open your heart this holiday season and help to make a difference in your community by giving back! Visit someone who may be isolated or alone, share your time and talents with a non-profit or donate to your favorite charity. Below is a list of non-profit chamber members making a difference daily, through their organizations.

Don’t forget about Giving Tuesday, November 28th!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-profit Chamber Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Hamilton Memorial Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antietam Humane Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Alliance of Greater Waynesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biblical Education Center Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Fire and Rescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast Cancer Awareness Cumberland Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Penn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ceramic Arts Center of Waynesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Connection, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Valley School of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Start Partnerships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Ritchie Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin County Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Monterey Pass Battlefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat for Humanity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Goodwill Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Up Farm Franklin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminesst Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy House of Chambersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Second Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfrew Museum and Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Club of Waynesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalom Christian Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrews Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way f Franklin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesboro Area Lioness Lions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesboro Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesboro Area YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesboro Beneficial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesboro Community and Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesboro Community Concert Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesboro Theater Project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Committed to Our Community.

Patriot Federal Credit Union offers convenient products and services, exceptional rates, low or no fees, online and mobile banking, over 55,000 surcharge-free ATMs, and more!

Checking and Savings | Home Loans
Vehicle Loans | Business Services

patriotfcu.org | 888-777-9982

Equal Housing Lender | INSURED BY NCUA
The Wayne Band will present a concert in its 124th year of serving the community. The event is free and open to the public.

**CUMBERLAND VALLEY SCHOOL OF MUSIC (CVSM) COMMUNITY STRING ORCHESTRA CONCERT**
Chambersburg location - Thomson Alumnae Chapel - Wilson College
November 14th, 7pm
This program is free and open to the public. Come enjoy their annual concert.

**TAKE3**
Waynesboro Area Senior High School
Sunday, November 19th at 3pm
Tickets $25 Waynesboro Community Concert Association Members FREE

**LIVE MUSIC FRIDAY! MUSIC MAKERS 46 WEST MAIN STREET**
FREE
The Arts Alliance of Greater Waynesboro presents free live music from local musicians every Friday evening at Music Makers just off the square.

Pale Barn Ghosts - their last 2 shows ever!
November 10th, 6-8pm
November 11th, special farewell 6-8pm

Brahman Noodles
November 17th

Across the Pond
November 24th

Wayne Driscoll & Friends
December 1st

Stable Shakers Duo
December 8th

Karensa Gray & Beth Trez
December 15th

Steve Rudolph Duo
December 22nd

Mack Berry Band
December 29th
PROMISED LAND QUARTET AND IVAN PARKER
Five Forks Church
December 2nd, 6pm
Get your fill of some Christian Gospel sounds at this special Christmas event. General seating, **FREE** with a generous love offering request.

HERITAGE CHRISTMAS STUDENT RECITAL
Cumberland Valley School of Music (CVSM) 42 Center Square, Greencastle
December 8th, 6:30pm
This concert is free and open to the public.

HIDDEN ROOTS
Rough Edges Brewing
December 9th, 7pm
Songwriting duo Hidden Roots makes their debut at Rough Edges Brewing! Performing originals and covers of classic and contemporary rock, pop and country tunes.

ROCK THIS TOWN CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR
Capitol Theatre
December 9th, 7pm
Come celebrate Christmas and the holiday season in a swinging, rocking style with the Rock This Town Orchestra’s Tribute to The Brian Setzer Orchestra, Stray Cats, & more! Tickets and more information available at thecapitoltheatre.org

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION WEEKEND
Otterbein Church
December 16th, 6:30
December 17th, 8am, 9am, 11am
Otterbein Church (Waynesboro) is hosting a special Christmas Celebration that will include their adult choir, worship team, children’s dance ministry, a message from Senior Pastor Mike Newman, and much more!
HOLIDAY PROGRAMS
FAIRVIEW ELEMENTARY – HOLIDAY PROGRAM
Monday, December 4th at 6:30pm 1st grade, 7:30pm band and chorus

HOOVERVILLE ELEMENTARY – HOLIDAY CONCERT
Tuesday, December 5th 6:15pm 1st grade, 7:15pm band and chorus

SUMMITVIEW ELEMENTARY – WINTER CONCERT
Thursday, December 7th 7pm at Waynesboro Area Middle School

MOWREY ELEMENTARY – HOLIDAY CONCERT
Thursday, December 14th 6:30pm band and chorus

WAYNESBORO AREA MIDDLE SCHOOL – HOLIDAY CONCERTS
Monday, December 18th 7pm 6th grade band and chorus
Tuesday, December 19th 7pm 7-8th grade band and chorus

WAYNESBORO AREA SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL HOLIDAY CONCERT – BAND AND CHOIR
Sunday, December 17th 2pm in the Oyer Auditorium

THE AWARD-WINNING COBBLESTONE HOTEL AND SUITES IN WAYNESBORO, PA, WELCOMES YOU HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Enjoy 15% off an overnight stay at this beautiful hotel by calling the hotel directly and referencing the rate code: MERRY
(Offer good from November 1, 2023 through March 31, 2024)

Complimentary breakfast, wifi, parking and indoor pool.

717-765-0034
12695 Washington Township Boulevard
Waynesboro, PA 17268

30 | 2023 Home for the Holidays
Happy Holidays
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McDONALD’S

302 EAST MAIN STREET WAYNESBORO, PA 17268
The Institute

STORYWALK SUNDAY
Pine Hill StoryWalk path, 12684 Mentzer Gap Rd. Waynesboro
Sunday, November 12th 1:30-3pm
Kids join a guided walk and activities along the story trail as they read a fun and exciting story book. Kids will also make a special craft project to take home! The November book is Hibernation Station by Michelle Meadows, with illustrations by Kurt Cyrus. Free, registration is required. Donations accepted. Register on The Institute’s website: www.natureandcultureinstitute.org. For more information, call 717-762-0373 or email to info@natureandcultureinstitute.org.

STAR PARTY!
Pine Hill Recreation Area
December 4th, 6:30-8:30pm
In partnership with the Tri-State Astronomers, astronomers will set up telescopes and be on hand with guidance. Free, donations accepted. (Cloud date TBA if needed). For more information, call The Institute at 717-762-0373 or email to: info@natureandcultureinstitute.org. Website link: natureandcultureinstitute.org/event/star-party.

WINTER SOLSTICE CELEBRATION
Red Run Park
December 21st, 5-7pm
The Institute is hosting their fourth annual Winter Solstice Celebration. The winter solstice is the longest night—or the shortest day—of the year, and falls on December 21 this year in the Northern Hemisphere. Activities for children including making garlands of popcorn and berries and edible ornaments for animals, live music, fire-pit warming stations, and more. FREE.

APPALACHIAN TRAIL HIKE SERIES-JANUARY 2024
January 28, 2024 1-3pm
The first in a series of monthly trail hikes on the last Sunday of the month, January through April 2024. Hike with us along a portion of the legendary Appalachian Trail! Led by an Institute naturalist, the hike will explore some of the wonders to be found in the woods and along the byways. FREE. Registration required. Pre-register online at natureandcultureinstitute.org.
Waynesboro Theatre

All tickets are $6 for Adults and $5 (Kids 12 and under). Children 2 and under are free.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FANTASTIC MR. FOX</td>
<td>November 10th, 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN MILE</td>
<td>November 11th, 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANES, TRAINS &amp; AUTOMOBILES</td>
<td>November 17th, 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November 18th, 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORREST GUMP</td>
<td>November 25th, 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GRINCH STOLE CHRISTMAS</td>
<td>December 1st, 2nd, 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE STAR</td>
<td>December 3rd, 4pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRUMPY OLD MEN</td>
<td>December 8th, 4 &amp; 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTMAS VACATION</td>
<td>December 9th, 4 &amp; 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME ALONE</td>
<td>December 15th, 4 &amp; 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME ALONE 2</td>
<td>December 16th, 4 &amp; 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT’S A WONDERFUL LIFE</td>
<td>December 17th, 4pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHTMARE BEFORE CHRISTMAS</td>
<td>December 20th, 4 &amp; 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A CHRISTMAS CAROL</td>
<td>December 21st, 4 &amp; 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELF</td>
<td>December 22nd, 4 &amp; 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRACLE ON 34TH STREET</td>
<td>December 23rd, 4 &amp; 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE POLAR EXPRESS</td>
<td>December 24th, 11am &amp; 2pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCROOGED</td>
<td>December 29th, 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIE HARD</td>
<td>December 30th, 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Family Selections

These family showings are by donation.

DECEMBER 2ND, MOVIE MARATHON OF THESE CLASSIC FILMS AT 2PM

“Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer”, “Frosty the Snowman”, and “A Charlie Brown Christmas”

DECEMBER 14TH, ANOTHER RUN OF FAMILY FAVORITES AT 7PM

“Santa Claus is Comin’ to Town” and “Annabelle’s Wish”
New Year Celebrations

BORO BLAST!
Main St. Park. 25 East Main St.
December 31st
5-7:30PM
A can’t-miss family-friendly celebration to ring in the new year, complete with free goodies, food trucks, hot cocoa, and a countdown to the biggest balloon drop around!

NEW YEAR NEW YOU
Make it a New Year’s resolution to get healthy and fit. Be sure to check out these Chamber members who will help you through your wellness journey!

The Center of Balance
East Coast Training Center
Elevation Healthcare
Holly Bertone - Wellness Coach
Peace and Serenity Spa
WBO Gym
Waynesboro YMCA

Waynesboro Economy Tax Service, LLC
225 East Ninth Street, Ste. B
Waynesboro, PA 17268
economytax225@gmail.com
717-765-4494

STERLING Financial Management, Inc.
1825 Howell Road, Suite 5
Hagerstown, MD 21740
(301) 733-7777
sterlingfm.com

Helping Clients Realize Their Financial Dreams
Donate toys to one of these local drop off/toy collection sites through December 16th.

Blondie's - 11737 Old Rte 16
Blue Ridge Fire & Rescue - 13063 Monterey Lane
CAM Superline - 4763 Zane A Miller Drive
Chapparal Tavern - 6878 Anthony Hwy
Christine's Cafe Casual Fine Dining - 81 W Main St.
Coldwell Banker Realty - 1814 E Main Street
Covenant Family Dentistry - 750 S Potomac St.
D.L. George and Son - 20 E 6th Street
EXIT Preferred Realty - 2021 E Main Street
Great Clips - Waynesboro Mall, 632 E Main St.
Hunters Den - 11779 Buchanan Trail E
Kidcycle Consignment - 411 Grant Street
Main Street Family Diner - 1543 E. Main St.
Mainstreet Waynesboro, Inc. - 13 W Main St.
Missy's Clips, Cuts & Shaves - 13605 Summit Ave.
Monterey Pass Pub & Eatery - 11723 Old Rte 16
Parlor House - 724 S Potomac Street
Ronnie Martin Realty, Inc - 1400 E Main Street
South Mountain Restoration Center - 10058 S. Mountain Rd.
Unique Bar & Grill - 13314 Monterey Lane
Washington Township Police - 11798 Buchanan Trail E
Waynesboro Area Senior High School - 550 E 2nd St.
Waynesboro VFW Post 695 - 346 W Main Street
WBO Health & Fitness - 118 Walnut St Suite 201
WellSpan Rehabilitation - Waynesboro - 500 E Main Street

The Greater Waynesboro Chamber of Commerce wishes you and your family a Happy Thanksgiving, Merry Christmas and Prosperous New Year!

Follow us on Social Media @waynesborochamber
Subscribe to our weekly Chamber Chat at waynesboro.org
Check out our events calendar at waynesboro.org/events
Here’s to a New Year Filled With Joy.

Warm Wishes

Happy Holidays from Your Friends at MVB!

Here for all of your moments.